
“SheZow” 
Episodic Descriptions 

 
101 – You Go, Girl! / Cold Finger 
When Guy and his family move into Aunt Agnes’ house, he finds a magical ring in the 
basement and accidentally becomes SheZow; SheZow speaks at SheZowCon where 
he ends up battling a kooky villain named Cold Finger.   
 
102 – Makin’ Bank / Super Sidekick 
After SheZow defeats some bank robbers, he takes $500 and loses his powers; The 
friendship between SheZow and Maz is at stake after Maz’s new sidekick identity, 
Shaverine, defeats a giant hairy monster. 
  
103 – Glamageddon / SheZap 
After a reunion with his former sidekick Tara, SheZow is challenged to battle her at an 
event called Glamageddon; When SheZow’s broken fingernail falls into some toxic 
chemicals, his evil clone SheZap is spawned and wreaks havoc on Megadale. 
  
104 – S.I.C.K. Day / Stuck Up 
After a number of encounters with bad guys embarrass Boxter, SheZow sets out to 
make his police officer dad look like a hero; After Megadale creates a stamp and holiday 
in SheZow’s honor, Guy gets so stuck-up that objects start sticking to him. 
 
105 – SheZow Meets DudePow / ShePhat 

SheZow must team up with DudePow, an alternate reality version of himself, to stop 
Grilla and his nemesis from freezing Megadale; When SheZow’s she-tabolism grows 
out of control, the city’s rogues take advantage and give SheZow the workout of his life. 

106 – Guy & Doll / Family Tree 
SheZow must face Baby Scarington, who thrusts him into a super-nightmare that is 
filled with his worst fears and troubled situations; A school assignment leads Guy to 
chase Mega Monkey through time, where he meets many of the SheZows throughout 
history.  
 
107 – Babysitter Jitters / No Tattoo 4 U 
When Guy’s parents go out, SheZow babysits the kids and gets more than he 
bargained for when anti-aging cream turns Kelly and Maz into babies; To get his super 
license renewed, SheZow must fight the world’s oldest tattooed villain, Tattoozala. 
  
108 – A Walk In My Heels / She-T 
After SheZow makes Kelly think she has superpowers, Megadale’s new heroine Herrr-
Culese tries to battle a giant named MannyKen; When SheZow launches himself into 
outer space on his skateboard, he must defeat a spaceship full of trash-obsessed 
aliens. 
  



109 – Brouhaha / Shehicle Pickle 

When Guy sells his Aunt Agnes’ old vacuum cleaner, an old prankster villain named 
Brouhaha is unleashed on Megadale; When the SheHicle breaks down, SheZow 
employs a former crook named Master Cylinder to fix it. 

110 – Momnesia / Facsimilady 

After Guy’s mom discovers that he is SheZow, she decides to throw a party to tell the 
world her son’s super identity; After Guy’s parents tell him to clean his room or they’ll 
ground him, Guy activates a rebel robomaid called Facsimilady. 

111 – She Pal / The Pigeon 

SheZow shows school reporter Wanda a day in the life of a superhero, but Guy possibly 
compromises his secret identity; After Guy stages a pillow-fight, the feathers awaken a 
giant mutant bird and SheZow needs to save the town from its toxic bird poo. 

112 – In She-D / Fibberachee 

After Guy gets exposed to a 3D movie, the movie causes SheZow to disappear and 
reappear at random; When a poll ranks SheZow more popular than the rock star 
Fibberachee, Fibberachee devises a plan to destroy the superhero.  

113 – Sarcazmo the Great / SheSquatch 

When a reality TV show makes over the Hamdon’s backyard, they get a jungle-like pool 
that only SheZow can conquer; Guy goes camping with his family and encounters a 
SheSquatch that is being forced to scare people by an evil park ranger. 

114 – Fortune Kooky / Black is the New Pink 

After Guy wins the trillionth fortune cookie from the Number One Chinese Restaurant he 
must face mob boss Big Chow Slim and his ninjas; SheZow tries out a new graphic 
novel look after encountering the Caped Koala. 
  
115 – Mr. Nice Guy / Dental Breakdown 
SheZow gains super-empathy after watching a chick flick and can no longer use 
violence to defeat his enemies; When Guy loses his tooth, the tooth fairy’s nephew uses 
its super powers to wreak havoc on Megadale.  
 
116 – Crash Thunder / Meet Dr. Frankenweather 

After Shezow’s favorite wrestler, Crash Thunder, unexpectedly forfeits his title, SheZow 
tries to help him overcome his fears; SheZow and his friends must stop Dr. 
Frankenweather from manipulating Megadale’s weather in his flying laboratory. 



117 – Maz Junior / Uncommon Cold 

When an evil billionaire tries to take Guy’s pet lizard, Guy must turn into SheZow to stop 
him; SheZow gets a cold and has to gather some rare ingredients, including a Saturn 
moon rock and the feather of an extinct bird, in order to cure it. 

118 – Transformation Overload / Wishington 

After Maz sprays Guy with some deodorant, he begins turning into SheZow 
uncontrollably and goes to a therapist to control his transformation problems; SheZow 
almost brings about the end of the world when he’s granted too many wishes from a 
magical fountain. 

  


